Biology of N-methylpyrrole-N-methylimidazole hairpin polyamide.
Chemical substances that can recognize and bind DNA in a sequence-specific manner have enormous importance in modern biology and medicine. When covalently linked, hairpin polyamides made up of N-methylpyrrole (Py) and N-methylimidazole (Im) can bind to DNA in a sequence-specific manner. An Im opposite a Py recognizes and binds G:C from C:G, whereas a Py opposite an Im recognizes and binds to C:G. A Py-Py pair degenerately binds to T:A or A:T, whereas a hydroxypyrrole opposite a Py recognizes and binds to T:A from A:T, and vice versa. A variant in this recognition is the beta-alanine (beta-ala-beta-ala) pair, which also degenerately binds to A:T or T:A. The hairpin polyamides are cell permeable and bind to DNA at nanomolar concentrations, with binding coefficients similar to those of transcription factors. This review comprehensively discusses the current literature on using the sequence-specific recognition ability of the polyamides to study various DNA-protein interactions.